
Ryan Receives New Navy Contract for Firebee
$6,250,000 Award 
Goes to Expanding 

•Torrance Plant
A new $6,250,(MH) contract for advanced model KDA-4 

Firebe* jet drone misBilps. has l>e*»n awarded by the Navy 
to the Ryan Ap?-onautical Company, T. Claude Ryan, pres 
ident, announced yesterday. Additional funds allocated by 
the Navy for KDA-4 apare parts will boost the total value 
of this contract to over $8 million.
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The new contract will extend '*~ 

Firebee production well into the 
flatter pwrt of 1059 and will be 
phased in with Ryan's present 
volume production of KDA-1 
Firebee target drones for the 
Navy and Q-2A models for the 
Air Force.

Fabrication of Firebee parts 
Is done at Ryan's main plant In 
San Diego, with final assembly 
being accomplished at the com 
pany's new factory at Torrance 

 which is now being enlarged. 
An additional 600 employes will 
be. hired when the expansion is 
completed thi.s summer.

At an increasing number of 
military bases, Fir*-oees are rex 
ularly flying high-speed, high- 
altitude missions of an hour or 
more duration. These swept- 
wing pi lot less je( target planes 
are capable of f>00 m.p.h. speeds 
and altitudes up to 50,000 feet, 

"-launched, and recoverable 
parachute, they are used for 

fiajning crews operating the ah"-| 
to-air and ground-to-air 1 missiles 
of the nation's air defense 
system. 
TARGETS

Ryan Fire bees are also widely 
u«ed in connection with the de 
velopment of new weapon sys 
tems; in their testing and evalu 
ation phases, plus the crew 

 training and proficiency phases, 
because of their' realistic simula 
tion of "enemy" targets. They 
have the maneuverability and 
high performance of modern jet 
aircraft and the endurance "on

along with present production 
on current, models. Ryan en 
gineers are w o r l< i n g on new 
"missile compatibility" pro 
grams to broaden the Firebee's 
usefulness with missile systems 
and to extend its capabilities toj 
keep pace with the stepped up 
performance of new weapons.

Drunk Driver 
Rams Car Into 
Riviera Home

ARREST EX-EMPLOYEE FOR 
THEFT OF 600-POUND SAFE

A 27-yoar old 
driver who told

was

Hawthorne 
police that 

hap-
arresled for 
and leaving 

the B c e n e of an accident 
after he rammed his car into 
a Hollywood Riviera house.

James Bowley, of Hawthorne, 
was found sitting dazedly in his 
car a few blocks from the house 
at 4733 Paseo de Las Tortugas 
that his car had struck Sunday 
night. The house, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Hinz, was 
damaged slightly.

Bowley, according to police 
came roaring down the hill on 
Paseo de Las Tortugas at about 
70 miles an hour', failed to make 
the turn at the inter-section with 
Calle de Arhole.x, and rammed

station" over the gunnery range!' r> t( > 'he bedroom of the Jlin/ 
which permits a firing exercise home, 
to be completed.

Development of even more ad 
vanced versions of the Firebee 
for both the Air' Force and

, and, of specialized auxil-
equipment, is proceedingiary

$21 Million 
Contract 
To Hughes

The car struck » corner of the 
house, a b o u t five feet away 
from the bed in which a child 
was sleeping, Hin/. said.

Hin/., and some of his neigh 
bors, ran into the street and 
tried to stop the car- as it backed 
away from the house and went 
careening down Calle de Ar 
boles. Police traced the path of 
the car arid arrested Bowley in 
front of 5509 Paseo de Pa bio.

TI-I,.   MI 'g front end was badly
the front wheels

-t...... «p*rt fftvf a front tire
torn to shreds.

Arrested with Bowley, who 
told police he had had "about 
two gallons of beer" before at 
tempting to drive to his home,

10 Hughes Aircraft Company
nas been awarded a S21.18S.717
contract by the IT. S. Air Force
for the additional production of
airborne control and weapons
systems for advanced all
weather Jet Interceptors, Roy E.
Wendahl, vice president and
manager, sir-borne systems, an 
nounced here this week.

This increases total contract
^£d expenditures for this parti Junior Chamber Drive 
Wular weapons system to more

than $120,000,000' 
The systems, already in pro

duct ion at Hughes' El Segundo.
plant, will fly supersonic jets 
from "take off to touchdown," 
leaving the pilot free to make 
vital, tactical decisions In aerial 
combat.

In addition to locating a tar 
get and directing the inte»~cep 

Jor on a course best calculated 
Intercept it, the new system

was Marion L. Baldwin. 34, of 
Garden*. Bowley said he 
thought "something happened" 
when the car didn't make the 
turn into Calle de Arboles.

Horlander Heads

For New Members
Douglas J. "Dutch" Horlander

was selected, at a special meet 
ing In the Armory, to head the 
important "Membership Drive" 
committee. Fred Hansen was 
named "Orientation" Chairman 
at the meeting.

An organization <>f young 
men ages 21 through '.>, the

Approval of a larjfe li 
brary to serve residents of 
the entire South Torrance 
area was % ran ted by the

automatically fires armament ! .Junior Chamber was formed for j city council Tuesday night 
«uch as the Hughes Falcon air- the purpose of providing them'after .several hundred rr«i-

WRECKAGE of   corner of her hom«, struck by a car Sunday 
night, is pointed out by Mri. Albert W. Him, of 4733 Pateo d« 
L*t Tortugas. A car , driven by Jamet R. Bowley, 27, of Haw 
thorne, came down the hill in front of the Him residence at 
about 70 miles an hour, according to witnesses, and plowed 
into the Hinz bedroom. A sleeping child WAS a few feet away 
from the spot struck by the car. Bowley then backed his car

than two 
a companion

600-pound safe into thp trunk 
of their car and drove off Tues 
day night.

Coates was seen emerging 
from the auto dealer's garage 
by RolM«rt H. Wilshire. of 17575 
Yukon H\C.. \\lio noted the! 
license number- on the getaway 
car and phoned police.

Detective Myles Hamilton, 
after determining that the car- 
was registered in Coates' name, 
notified Ixxs Angeles police. An 
hour 1^1 er .Coates and his com 
panion, Thomas P. Mar-tin, 33, 
of l^os Angeles, were stopped 
by police at Broadway and 67 
si.

The safe, which contained 
$435 in cash and an undetermin 
ed amount in checks, was un 
opened. 
ADMITS THKKT

Coates admitted backing hit 
car up next to the garag* doors 
in the alley to the rear of the 
auto dealers showroom, and 
ihcu .limbing through a broken 
window into thp garag*. He 
ml led the heavy saf* to the 

, door, he said, and tipped itaway, and car««n«d around Hollywood Riviera ttreett until into the trunk, 
police caught up with him on Paseo de Pablo. Th«y arrested

$435 In Safe 
Untouched

A disgruntled former employee who sought to even 
the score with Herman Miller. Torrance Plymouth dealer, 
by stealing a 600-pound safe had more to complain about 
today.

The ex-employee, Oscar Jesse Coat.es. 37. of 21! 19 E. 
119 st., T/o« Anjreles. was arrested by I<os Angeles polios 
less than two hours after '1p i* ----- 
and H companion hoisted the

Presiding Judge of 
South Bay Court

Otto R. \VillPt w«» 
elected presiding judge of the 
South Ray Municipal Court, at 
a meeting of court judges last 
week.

tliuigp \Yillotf. IMH-H In f^f- 
flniihHin. Illinois in 19(2. ai 
tended (he l : nlversHy of 
Illinois where he receiver! hi* 
Bachelor of Science dejj'i'ee In 
Journalism. He received hi* 
1,I,B from I'SC' mid wan ad 
mitted t<> practice in 1936.

Jiidg-* \Villett \vns City At 
torney find City -lufljtP of Tnr- 
mn«'e prii>r to his election to 
the South Ray Municipal 
Court In 19ft2.

Receive Low 
Bid on Drain 
In Walteria

him for drunk driving. After the accident, residents of t"he area 
renewed their campaign for   stop sign at trm intersection 
above the Hinz horn*. Five accidents have occurred at the 
intersection recently.

Council Approves Larger 
Library for South Torrance

to-air guided missile with either with opportunities for self im 
radar or infra red guidance. provement, participation in pro- 

A major advance j.s the in- jects of civic improvement, and 
corporation of "Digltalr" first .j association wiit> "U,,., n <-ii>/p 
airborne digital computer Iniyoungmcn
production in the new system.j Among the p...^,, ,1- uv MM-.-, of 
The computer, small enough to i the Torrance local were an air- 
fit into the cabinet of a 21-Inch j lift of 20 tons of supplies to the 
table model televison set, can i Northern California flooded 

Jrtake %00 basic arithmetical (areas, Voice of Democracy 
computations in *rie second and {speech contest for high school 
render 6250 de^alon* in one-students, Torrance War Mernor- 
minute. lal Monument, sponsorship of

The contract was a warded) the "All America" award, 
HtJfhM by th* Air Force's Air! ranee annual community 
Material Command.

Tor- 
fair,

dents of Hollywood Riviera 
and southern portions of the 
city turned up at the council 
meeting.

The tumour, tlie largest in 
council cha-mber-fl In years,
brought about the 
an earlier coumcil

reversal 
decision

of

build a umaller library on an 
El Re-tiro Park site.

I>«d by William Hajisotr, of 
327 Paseo de (Ira el a. a member 
of the Torrance Library Board, 
the residents of the area main 

  . ,.....- n,,,

to bill Id » prtwnised Hbraiy 
could be utili/ed to construct a 
larger structure.

"We don't want more mouldy 
from the city," another speaker. 
Mrs. Kenneth Watt*, of 145 
Moote de Oro, told the council, 
"we want to get the most out 
of our money."

The library planned for- the 
Ml Ketiro site by Architect 
Miii-ion Vamor contained only 
15QO square feel of space, 
enough to hold 7255 books. A 
3000 >w| u a re foot, structure Mvat 
resident* of the anew estimated 
could be built with the $31.000 
available would permit »hH,f 
spac* for 13,800 volumes.

the citv's
told the counHl thai 
entire library faeili 

11 improvement. He 
i nee has the lowest

ill Ilie c<»UMt\
"Torrance lihrane IM\- nt,,. 
quarter <>f a IIO..K i"-i ;   
he s;iid.

Council members agreed ttiat 
library facilitiew were inade 
quate, but cwild not agree on 
Hie dixpositimi of the money to 
build new structures.

CounHl man Niekolas J>ral*

that part of the money 
go to build n small library in 
We«t TOM,m,-e | IP s-ugge*1ed 
that the city withhold building 
the South Torranee branch for 
another six months, accumulate 
$9000 in additional uns|>mt, tvut 
budgeted. o|HM'atiug funds, and 
split the money. This would en 
able construction <>f iwo $20.000 
buildings.

The crowd, and Its s|x*kes 
men. turned down the proposal.

"We don't want to get in 
volved In any intrarity rivalry," 
Mrs. Watts told Drale. "We do 
not feel privileged, we reali/e 
we .need libraries all over the 
city. BiH we are supposed to 
get a library in South To* ranee, 
and we don't, want to get one 
that will be inadequate before 
we even start."

Mayor Allwt I .sen supported 
the plea* of the South Tori'anco 
i <«*ldents. "We have to ask the 
patience of people In all the 
other1 areas . We're going to 
enlarge the North Torrance and 
Walteria facilities a.nd bring 
them tip to standards that we 
have to establish In our library 
«y«tem. If we spread the

Four Churches Plan to 
Observe YMCA Sunday

MARCH OF DIMES campaign in lo'f^n'ie u 
op«n«d by Poitm«*t«r CUr* Conn«f* who dii- 
pUyt th« collection canitttrt and po»t«ri th«t 
will go on diipUy in stor«t, bank% and poit 
^ffit*i in th« «r««. Th« drivt wiU b« culmi-

by « Mofh*ri' March toward th« and of 
th« month. Mrs. Connort dpcl«r«d thu mon»y 
i< n*»dtd to provide th«r/ip«utic tr*«tm«nt fat 
th« thouMndt of polio victim in th« nation.

W. K. How en, Chairman of 
the Torrance YMCA's Christian 
Emphasis C o rn m i ' i 
nounced plans today i <» 
cal celebration of YMCA Sun 
day. Churches across the nation 
will feature youth, their prob 
lems, and their future.

Some ."5.000 churches will rec- 
^gni/e the YMCA's efforts to 
build muscle in the character of 
>oulh. as well s« to provide rec- 
r eat ion, camps, clubs, and alh- 
let im.

staled i   
locally have Hiirjiny 

i" observe this day. 
  Hope Evangelical 
'  ' «  i h r e n; Lutheran 
of the Resurrection:

K"-: \\ ill ei-lelii .i I e I I :r

hi'i .lanuai \ I 'I or .'i 

|ioinled out tll.U Ihc Iiir.ii

YMCA has taken great strides 
In adding a strong religious pro 
gram to thp majority of their 
f>8 youth groups meeting reg 
ularly.

Bowem .maid that YMCA Sun

money awund, we'll delay any 
Icimd of program f<w at least 
three years and no one will be 
getting anything."

The motion, by (\mneilman 
Robert Jahn, to construct as 
many square feet of a building 
as could be pur-chased with the 
available funds, was adopted by 
a four to one vote, \siih Drale 
opposing it.

North American 
Appoints 3 to 
Purchasing Jobs

Three top Purchasing appoint 
ments have been made in the 
Los Angeles Division of North 
American .Aviation, Inc., Don 
Peit/ke, Director of Material, 
announced.

Because of the j^ie.it scope of 
the Weapon System IK) strate 
gic bomber and WS-202 Vwg 
range interceptor pmgrams. two 
new positions have been estab 
lished. Peit/ke said.

Frank Weixel has been named 
Manager of Subcontracts and 
Subsystems for the WS-110 and 
William May to a similar- posi 
tion for the' WS-202. Phil Pres- 
cotl has been appointed Pur 
chasing Ajjenf. replacing Ken 
Pettcrscn who will ;i--Mime other

j duties.
i

! Wins Fifth Place 
In Speech Contest

Carolyn Lunden. a sophomore 
at North High school, went into 
the finals in the University of 
Southern California Invitational! 
Tournament, January 11.

Miss Lunden competed in im 
prompt u speaking against sixty 
students and took fifth place.

"1 used to,work for that com 
pany and got acid In my rye," 
lie, told police. ''They didn't pay 
me a damn thing." He said he 
had obtained another job but 
had been laid off Tuesday.

"1 was three payments behind 
in my car," he explained to po- 
lice. He intended to take the 
>.ife to a friends house, get a 
sledge hammer and "knock it 
open," he added.He was on his 
way to his friend when h« was 
stopped by police.

Hunt Assigned to 
Armored Infantry

Army Pvt. .Jerry R. Hunt, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben L. 
Hunt, 2139 S. Hobart hlvd.. re 
cently was assigned to Company 
C of'the 373rd Armored Infan 
try Battalion in Wildflecken. 
(.el many

Hunt entered the Army lasi 
March and completed basic 
training at Kort Rragg, N. C. 
While a civilian, he attended 
Torrance 1 ligh school and 
worked for the Oscar Maples 
Ford company.

IHVIDKM)
California Bank's boa id of 

directors has roclared the regu 
lar* quarterly dividend of .">n 
cents per share payable l»>i u 
ary T to shareholder^ of rcconl 
at the elo^-r of business January 
17.

An apparent I 01" bid <vf 
023.75 for construction of thtj 
Walteria Sump Storm Drain, 
Torrance. \va«: submitted by th* 
7,aru'bie« Construction company 
of Kl Monte, Supervisor Rurton 
W. Ohace said this week.

Bids were opened at the he-ad- 
quarte-rs of the I/os Angels* 
County Flood Control District. 
\\-ith A total of 21 bids received!. 

\ ing a*review of the prn- 
PO^IS t>y district engineers, a 
r-e<x>mmendiation for award of 
the contract \\-ill be madr tfi 
ttie Boatxi of Super-visors. Char* 
said. Work is slated to get un 
der way within 15 days after 
the board gives the go ahead, 
with about seven months re 
quired to complete HIP drain,

Chace said the di am will join 
the Ix>mita Roulevard Stornn 
Drain, already comple-ted, at th* 
inteix^ction of 247th street and 
("i-ermhaw boulpv«T*d. Plans call 
for the drain to be essentially 
eoivcrete pipe. M inches in di 
ameter. Chacp said

Financing was piv»\ ided hj 
the tf»!S2 Stoi'rn Drain h«-»nH i» 
sue which called for Hi* ( nn-
•triiction of 140 drain* hi Mr* 
county at an overall rr*<tt of 
$179,000.000.

Tfie entire di^m he* \\ithin 
the city limii^ <>f Torrancp and 
\\-ns dcsigncfl hv City Knguieer 
I'nn.iid \v. Bishop. Coiu-truc 
tion ' nnler^a.nce \\ill bp
-up.- \ the rinod ('' 'vtitiYil 
Distri- ! i  ':.., ,> .T.lile.1

Name O. R. Trueblood 
Chamber President

the oulj; sophomore to

Bowen

planru
The\
l.'nlie.i
ChUir
First Christian Church; and.
South Bay Clrurnh of C.od.

«lay marks the beginning of 
YMCA Week; which denotes thejshe
IHth birthday of the Young|pH ss 'he preliminary rounds. 
Men'v ciuistian Association. jOther North High students par- 

i «>eond celebration of! ticipaling included: .Juniors, 
T Mi.'A Week will occur Monday ] Bruce Harle and Kathy Schade; 
evening, January 20. wherf the ; Sophomores Linda Harris, 
Torrance YMCA holds its an Rickie Haumgartrn. Rose Marie 
ifual Kick-off Baruuiet at the Sinunons. Nancy Chanda and 
Civic Auditorium. Col. DcaniMurlene Scott.

wilj be the main speaker. 
all citl/ens are cordially

The group \\as .»<   oinp i 
by Mrs. Iw4\ona l>un\voiih 

L. R. Mushj-ush.
bv I 
Mr.

ami

I-'IH nit in i» e \ e i- u t i \ p. 
K. Ti'iieblood. was Plected Pies 
i»lent of thp Toi'rance Charnbe-r 
of Coiumeire. it \\n<; announced 
today.

Trueblooi) ;i n.itnc of podge, 
Nebraska has hehi the position 
as manager of HIP MeMshans 
I'm inline Stoic in Toiiance for 
<i\ er five years and was asso 
ciated with Western Auto for 
25 \e.u x ,

The new Chamber leader is a 
pasl vice president of both the 
Torrance C h a m h e r and Its 
Downtown Retail Merchants 
Division. He is a Director of the 
Harbor Area Kmployers Council 
and has served as a Chamber 
Director for- thir*e years.

Trueblood will be installed at 
the Chambers' Annual Banquet 
to he held on February 2^> at the 
Civic Auditorium and will re 
place A, F,. Thompson. Manager 
of GentraJ P*trol*umt' Tor-

i* Ret'inei-\ . 1 Ic ;i inHn*. \vlfr. 
S P 1 m s. live at Ifi29 Amapola, 
Torrance.

O. R. TRUESkOOOE8k(


